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Ed-libbing THE  MARTLET 
Young Men's 
Casual Togs 

Forty Dollars Worth 
J 

By ED POMEROY 
It has be,en said Ithalt. at any 

university there  are .a numbier of 

fiorjty ,dollars. For examlplre, he  
stated (tha,!t 40 equals 2,000 
Dubbl'e Bubble, or 12,000 li,corice 
jawbreakers. He alslo menltiloned 
that $40 woul,d purchase sltein 
drafts of b'eer. 

Nleedless tlo say, at  first I was 
highly sk,eptical,  but as he  went 
o n  tmo assure  me (of his good fai$h 
my Iddoubts w le r e lternporarily 
wiped lout. With a few  more 
statements s'uch as a guarantee 
2;hat the $40 was n'on-taxalble, or 
did h,e say noli-tangible, the e'di- 
tor had me h,ooke,d. 

Ntow ,as I llosk b'ack tlo &ose 
happy  m6nths of examinat' ~ mns 
in th<e  Spring I wondser if maybe 
Ithe str,airi of (the  time had causeld 
me $0 miss  something  in the edi- 
tor's logic. 

I hsope not,  but still I am b'oth- 
ered by th'e ,prloblem; $40 dlo'es 
not usually  come thait easjly. 
Mind  you,  wh,en tihe forty "quid" 
for Ithis 10 incihes, of babble ar-  
rives, I shall ,be convinced. I 
wmder lonly if it will arrive. 

We Specialize in: 

0 SPORT COATS sggessive ,cleal n-cut young men 
diligenltly work- 
ing  th-eir d,ads 
thrlough clolltege. 
A 'f t e r a l4on.g 
summer of deep 
ccmtemplation I 
a m  inclined  .to 
suspect ith,at one 
of thlese diligent 
yoang  men  may 
a 1 s'o be rtrying 
It'o w o r k  me  
thfotugh ciollege. 
Th'e ( d i l i g e n t  

9 SLAX 
' 9 SWEATERS 

0 SHOES 
BLAZERS 

0 CRESTS 

You'll Enjoy Shopping at 

BUD 
F:rom Our Sponsor 

POMEROY 

Years of Experience.. . young man iln quesltilon beicg rthe 
edibor  of this newspaper. 

Over the liong, 'hot summer my 
grounds flor suspicilon have be- 
come ralthler hazy, but it se'ems 
that 1,ast Spring $he editor of, 
thils papler, which was in its (early 
emlbrponic  sta'ge,  prlopositioned 
me (aow  (do nlot  hgke Ithat tlhe 
wrlong way) - what I mean is 
that hle tol'd me of a very sound 
financial proposititon which he 
fielt was ta11,ored bo my own needs 
and intelligence. 

The ,editor pointed owt that  in 
certain llo8cal newspapers  space 
cou14d be purchased for apprloxi- 
mately  two  do,llars #or m e  hiny 
lilttle  colulmn inch. Hle went  on 
tio point  out that he  was willing 
bo prinlt apptloxima8tely ten , c'ol- 
umn  inches #of pure 'babbl'e  every 
two weeks lan,d Ithm save (me bhe 
gigantilc sum 'of florty dollaris a 
month. 

To !add lextra weight t o  his 
argument  he  \threw in several 
astonrshmg  facts,  illustrative of 
the  ,current maiterial  value  of 

- By PROF. TONY EMERY 
I am grateful  to the Editors for this opportunity to 

inflict a few avuncular  platitudes on you, and  can only 
hope that your appetite for them  has not been dulled by 
too many  graduation addresses and political speeches. 
One of the fringe benefits of a university education, after 
all, is that it teaches o'ne to turn a platitude  into an 
applause-winning sentiment, by the simple ex,pedient of 
couching it in French or attributing it to  Aristotle. 

What I have to say cah be said quite simply. (It 
requires the skill born of years of lecturing ,to spin it out 
to the required 600 words.) To facilitate memorization I 
have numbered the items: numbers 1 to 3 are for freshmen 
only. 
1, Unless  you have been unusually fortunate, you will 

discover that nothing in yo,ur education so far  has 
prepared you  for  univerqity  work. Do not  let  this' dis- 
covery cause you  mor& than momentary dismay. 
Remember that most academic learning is "book learn- 
ing": book learning comes from books, of which the 
Library is now acquiring  a large I stock. It is just a 
question of learning  to^ read. 

2. Do not be  misled by the university habit of referring 
to "years", when what is,  actually rneadt is a period o,f 
about seven months. Dreary as it may sound, the only 
way to, do'  yourself justice is to work to a sensible 
schedule. For further particulars see the early chapters 
of Mr. Wells's  "Love and Mr.  Lewisham". 

3. If you are  the kind of person that needs a sense of 
guilt to  spur you  on (or that other kind that. derives 
added enjoyment from the guilty knowledge that they 
are loafing at somebody  else's  expense)  remember that 
you are, a t  very most, providing about 15 per cent of 
what it costs to  educate you. You are, however, per- 
mitted  to "wonder often  what your teachers' buy,  one- 
half so costly as' the goo'ds they sell," to misquote a 
popular piece of hookah-and-sherbet philosophy. 

4. I hope  you are not one of those misguided people  for 
whom an education and a degree are synonymous. 
Judicious use of the facilities provided by a decent 
university should enable you to spend a happy lifetime 
educating yourself.. 

5. I hope  you are  not one of those equally misguided 
I people, of whom I was nearly one  myself,  who' are so 

busy putting together the beginnings of an  education 
that they overlook the importance of getting a degree, 
Contemptuous as you may be of the requirements of 

. the bourgeois  world,  beware of assumi,ng that the 
millennium will have arrived before  you present your- 
self  before a bourgeois  employer in search of a job. 

6. If you have looked a t  the world in which you  live, you 
will probably  have  come to  the conclusion that it falls 
short of perfection in one  or two important respects, 
Unless  you are  content  to accept it as it is, in. which 
case it will, quite  certainly change for the worse, you 
will be put to the necessity of changing it for the  better, 

' This, in a democracy, entails a great deal of tiresome 
work of a whoUy unrewarding nature. If you are not 
prepared to' undertake some of this you will wind .up 
not merely with no change, but also with no democracy. 

7. There is  a  great deal of bleating, which mus't surely 
have reached your ears,  about  Canadian  culture. What 
it adds up  to is simply this: In European countries, fox 

I reasons which need not concern you unless you  are 
enrolled in a history course, there  has been  for some 
time  a section of the community interested enough in 
the  arts of music, painting,  sculpture, poetry, drama 
and  the novel to pay money to' keep them going.  This 
mass audience comes largely from those with secondary 
or university education. In  Canada, for reasons every 
bit as historical, we lack such an audience. If you  really 
wan%  "Canadian. culture", the solution is staggeringly 
simple: stop bleating about  it,  and  start reading books: 

I seeing  plays, listening to music, looking a t  painting 
and sculpture. If enough people  do this with sufficient 
regularity good Canadian  actors, playwrights, poets, 
novelists,  painters, singers, composers, musicians, etc.: 
will  cease to trickle away, to where there is an  audience, 
In conclusion, let me beg o,f you not  to  let  anything I 

have said prevent you from enjoying yourself.  After all: 
as Aristotle said,, , "On n'est jeune , qu'une fois.',' ' 
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I '  

721 Yates Street Victoria 

BIG  APPETITE? 
It's Fall Fashion 
Time a t  
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Make I t  the 

PRINCESS  MARY 
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CO-ORDINATES 
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SHAMROCK 
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CURLING AND BOWLING 
These  'are  the  most  popular 

minlor sports,  boasting  member- 
ships #of 70 to ,100 leach. Thte pear 
was  highlighted  with  tourna- 
ments land 'bonlspi'els land ended 
with  th,e  sponsoring of a dance. 

ATHLETES NEED SUPPORT VOLLEYBALL 
The ~ W O  womgeln's teams en- 

jloyed a. successful  year  high- 
1ig;htied  wilth a rlound robin Itour- 
nament.  There is plenty of  rolom 
ftor 'new  players. 

The amen% team  thoroughly 
enjioyed 1,ast year and arle  lolok- 
rng florwarld to  anlother big 
season. 
WATER POLO 

Closely relarted to vollleyball 
(they friequenlt the samqe pub?), 
the waterpollo )team is $once agam 
hopi'ng to ldr80wn loppositilon from 
V.A.S.C., Na,dlen anld Royal Roads. 
Although  ignored in last year's 
publications,  th'e  team IcEaimeld 
a well-,earned  first in the h a 1  
l~ealgne. 

The  sport  was iawar'ded major 
standing 1,ast pear. 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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With  approximately 1700 stu 
dlents registermed cat Vi'ctoria ,4301 
lege Ithis year  'there is blound It 
be an ,abunldant  ,crop of althlete 
itching  to flex their muscles. Ani 
it is hsoped that 1th'er.e will also b 
an abundance. !of su#ppor!t'ers. Ou 
teams nee,d spectators! 

But  with lor wibhou4 spect8aitorr 
athletics will flourish this ye,ar 
an,d thlere are  sports bo sui 
everybody - basketball flor th 
t,all and \thin, soccer fior thle lit& 
alnd  agille, ruggah  for  the brloald 
back'ed land f,eeble-min<ded, !an( 
si0 ion. 

H,ere is ithe lineup  with bhei 
last ye8ar's r1ecor.d (when n:ot to1 
embarrassing) : 
GRASS HOCKEY 

Wmomen'!s Gr alsshlo c key, lone o 
rthle biggest  sports  on campus 
selts plans, this  year at the !organ 
izatilonal meetim lof ,athletics i.1 
$he auditorium  Tuesday sat 1 :3( 
Two  (teams, Ithe Vikings "A" Sam 
"B",  Ito be florlmeld. Bmotil 
teams, will play in the Victiori; 
City Gra!sshlockey Lseague, o 
whioh  Vikings "A" fare last year' 
champllons. Laeague gamle's wil 
'be playe,d ion Saturd,ay 'aftser 
nolens, likely  beginning at 1 :3( 

m e n  nlolt playing 1 e sa g .u 
games,  th,e  !teams will have lex 
ihibiti,on matches.  Last  year saT 
them play U.B.C.'s first .an'd sec 
,on8d $earns, a Vancouver bloyt 
;team, and 'm'any  citv scholols. 1 
maitch has bceen ,arranged a1 
ready  between Vikings "B" Ian1 
U.B.C.'s second team  for Niovem 
ber 4. Also schedul'ed !s ,a tour 
nament beltween Vikings "A' 
Queen  MargJaret's Slchool, an1 
U.B.C. Games  with  other It'earn 
will b,e planned laher. 

The grrls' first team Will par 
ticipabe in \two majlor tourna 
ments. One is the Ev,ergreel 
Confere,nce, an inter-8collle8giak 
tournament t o  be held lthi,s yea 
in  Pullmaln, Washington. Las 
year it was ;h$elld in Vlaincouve 
and the  team  captured tih 
championship. 'Th,e loth,er is th 
Bridgman, Cup,  symbolizing ith 
Islanid chiampitomhip which, 1,as 
year, )eluded them by a sing1 
pomt. 

Practices aad :t r y o  ult s lar 
sche,dul,ed ibo star t  immemdiatel 
following Frosh week. Let's hop 
that this year will be as ,golod a 
last. 
~VOMEN'S BASKETBALL 

With 'ma mighty  'c'ontingent o 
six  'players  :the Women's  Basket 
ball team Zast year loverpowere 
all loppositilon. 

Playing in &he Senilor '''B 
1,eague $or grlactice during th 
season,  th,ey won the Vancouve 
Mand Junilor Womlen's cham 
pionship  by  ,defeating  Brent 
woo,d; $a zloss %o Vaqcouver Sun 
wts gave them a sec,ond  place i! 
$he B.C. final. The  team l'ackle 
a 'coach ,but still mamageld tjo de 
feat  Ithe U2B.C. Junilors twict 
This year  th'ey hiope to  have 
tall, handsome cioach and cion 
sequently ma few  more pl'ayem. 
SOCCER 

Expansion is 'the kleynlotte a 
campus spqrts activiltie<s this yea 
anld soccer i;s nlo #exceptiton. 

Th,e mclo,llege i~s !again eniberin 
a team in Victo'ria's Combinatilo( 
Sloccer League. This rapi,dly lex 
panding league [has now swellle 
to sixteen team.s. The leagw 
now affi1ialte.d with ithe B.C. SIOC 
cer Commrssilon, 1s ldivltdNefd int 
6wo sections. with eight tepm 
playing lon Salturday and elgh 
on Sunday. A sudden-d,eath play 
off will be held  in  each s'ecti.0; 
and Ithe two  finalists will clasI 
to decide the leagu,e champisox 

One of the  highlights (of (the 
)ll,ege team will be the ihiome 
td peturn  ma'tohes against the 
BC. Jayvees. The J a y   v e  e s  
&vel  to Victoria flor a galme on 
)mecoming weektenld in Nov'ern- 
r an'd our roundbsallers reply 
Ith a visit to U.B.C. in M,arch. 
An ad'ded  post-Chri,stmals fsea- 
re lof bhe 1e.agu'e will be the 
Joosing  of an All-War team. 
so, exhibition maitohes with 
Ems  (of 'the Victioria .an.d Dis- 
ict Socoer  League will be far- 
nged. 

I .  This year  again ,ithe Clollege 
will fiel'd two 'beams, wlth gneait 
hopes (of expanding this ,to three, 
if 'all administration diffi,culltiles 
can ble lov8er8come (Le. p1,aying 
space). This year  also thjere is 
promise [of ,a very lgolod llea'gue 
with lexcell'ent compeltition. 

Th,e  game 'of RUGGAH is ,a 
man's  ,game, and with tihis in 
rnitnd, a 'challenge i;s forIbhoo8ming 
to (all m'en o n  'campus lbo grove 
their wlorth. Girls will fall at 
your fleet, unheard-of  opportu- 
nities will avail  themselves (to 
you, merriment will ;be lexperi- 
enced in  great dloses-if you play 
RUGGAH. 

Nlot 'everyone can lexcel in the 
rugged major spouts, but this is 
still no lexcusle For studying 16 
hours la day. Por thlose more in- 
teresbed in plartiicipation rather 
than rugge,d oompetilti'on Vic Col- 
lege offers an 1extensiv.e program 
D f  ,minor splorlts. 

BADMINTON 
Thbe badminton  club pllays two 

nighlts a week at Gordon Hwd. 
Last year  they  'entered a te,am 
in Ithe city blaldminton lleague an,d 
earned Ith,emselaes lseclond plaoe. . 
GOLF 

Begartding thle  ,divlot-ldigging 
cl'an, button matc,hles will be far- 
ranged  each  Sunday #at Gorge 
Vale Golf Club at th,e  leut  rate 
lof lone d'ollar per perslon. A sim- 
ilar *agreemenlt i?s being wade 
with thte city's lother chbs.  

strict  Players  Ineligible 
In   an  (effort tlo  providee all 
'ospeotive cloll'ege s'occer pl,ay- 
s with  the lopportunity Ito pl.ay, 
ldents playing in thle Victoria 
ld District Soccer  League have 
'en ruled ilneligilble [to  play. 
Thme kague I 1open:s September 
. A nlotice will be post'ed on 
,e sports  bulletin b'oard in the 
!ar future by &he  sponsor, Mr. 
anson, land all interested play- 
s larle invited t o  si,gn up. 

II 
0 0 ALWAYS  THE NEWEST 

FASHION JEWELRY 
IN CAMPUS I 0 0  

0 

ROWING 
This n'ew club wals formeid last 

pear, 1an.d thlough thley never 
reached the  water,  they ,dfd add 
much 'to ,colllege spirit. Fiortu- 
naltely la ,challenge !to U.B.C. was 
never answemd,  but  after,  fxnc- 
tiioning all summer  'the ,club is 
looking fforward  (to, a sucaessful 
year. 

We  Would Welcome Rose's Ltd. /I EN'S BASKETBALL 
Last  year the  coll'ege baskelt- 
,11 teams b,ad la fine  season and 
is year $moves to be (even big- 
r lanld ,better. 
Thle Vikings "A" have  pl.anned 
nle home  games an,d six away 
th such top-nlotch telarns 'as 
B,C., Sk,agi:t Vall'ey, Everett, 
esltern Washington anld S.eattle 
tcific. ?he calibre of ball st lthe 
llege 1's i'mproving an,d with it 

should  th'e  spirit and en- 
usiasm. 
Returning (once agairi 'along 
!th thle bask'etball s'ealson will 

several of last year's stars, 
cdudi'w D.arrel1 Lorimer, Ellsery 
ttleltson, Barry  Sadler, Gelorge 
*ice and Tom Wyatt. 
Plans  are lbeing made fior the 
king,s 93" and Niorsemen. If 
,ere is (enough supporlt, (these 
aims will be flormed to  play 
3gue and exhibiti'on  games. 
The Vikings "A" hope once 
;ain tso lin'e up lagainst  the 
wlmem Cllowns. This will prob- 
,lg be the biggest  drawin.g  card 
th,e seaslon. 

Jewelers 

13 17 Douglas Street 
I Victoria College 

Bowlers 
at the new 

CAMPUS CLASSKS' ARE HERE,! 
Traditional Styles in 

$k SUITS 
$k JACKETS 

SHIRTS 
$k SLACKS Town & Country 

; Shopping Centre 
See TOM or BILL 

Your  "Happy Haberdashers" 

at  

DOUGLAS  STREET 

VICTORIA, B.C. 

Price,& Smith Ltd. Phone EV 6-5105 
UGBY 
This  year, as in years past, the 
t,erest in rugby dalt Victoria, 
Irll,ege promises t o  be  great. 
Nong with  the  return of mamy 
last year's  stalwarts, therle is 

idenoe of ,a grea.t  influx of new 
lsent on  thle RUGGAH fronit. 
The C~oll~egle last pear success- 
lly operated two (teams - one 
aying in thte first, anld  anlothler 

the  second division of ithe 
cltoria Rugby  Union.  These 
no, lalthough  unsucc,essful in 
;pturing 'any ot  !the city's sil- 
mrwarle, still showed Ithemselves 
ApabEe  lof an excellent bram'd of 
.gby, rnarke,d  with thsk (tenet 
Iich so typifies the college alth- 
tic Iteams-sportsmanlshlp. 

722 Yates St. EV 4-4721 BILL OLIVER, Manager 

instructi 
Your Sport Headquarters 

For: 
SOCCER, RUGGAH AND 

FOOTBALL BOOTS 
HOCKEY AND FIGURE 

SKATES 

HOCkING & FORBES 
.SPORTING GOODS 

770 ?ate= St. EV 3-2342 

OPEN 24 HOURS 

Azkrora 
Lanes 

.I HORSESHOE 
BARBER SHOP 

' 578'YATES ST. 
ACROSS FROM THE POST OFFICE 

"The Smartest in Campus 
Haircuts" * 

Forsooth!  When a right dapper  gent steps 
out with his fair lady . . . roses set the 
pace for an evening of fun and frolic. 
Choose yours from 

OPEN FRI DA 
Flowerphone EV 4-0555 - 900 Douglas 

. * FRO',SH BEWARE , * * ,  ' *  K . A N G A R 0 ' 0  COU,RT *,* 

%. 
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SWIMMING 
Last pear (this club entered :E 

n,altion-wide rmet wilth it& wlom- 
en’s  {team Dlacing hsleven:th ir 
Canada. This year  they hlo’pe I t (  
have regu1,ar pracltise session: ’ an*d competitions  with U.B.C. 

1 

- FENCING 

CLASSIFIED 
In subsequent  issues the Marble 
11 run a classified ad section. TI 
quaint, students with the seryicr 
will be free for the two fo:llowinl 
;urn. Ad copy musk be in thl 
artlet office at Go’rdon Head be 
re noon Friday before  publicatior 

* * *  
;ych 100 Students-Don’t wrest1 
.th your text; buy a concise, clea 
-page summary. Whole year’ 
has, $1. Clontact Jack Horn a 
ir 3-9457. En. 200 Notes also avail 
,le. * * *  

NOTICE TO[ STUDIENTS 
The Tower will be on sale through 
I t  Froish Week in the main hall c 
le Young Building. It is necessar 
1 subscribe in advance. 

ABS AT 
IORDON .HEAD 
Due Itlo imreased  enrolment 
e Bortdon  H’ea’d Campus wil: 

used more extens,ively thi: 
ar khan it wa!s for  th’e lasl 
nter session.  Astronomy 120 
lysics ZOO,. 300, 308, and Psy- 
.ollogy 200 will hfold their lab! 
the  new campus.  There is alsc 
.e General Scise8nce  course fol 
lucztilon stndents,  Educatior 
9, whiclh will hlolld its labs ar 
rdbon Hlead. 
Studenlts will b’e expected tc 
ovi,de their own  transportatior 

and from , Bor’dlon He,ad, a: 
‘ere is n o  bus service. 

L 
, G  
; th 

- .  

be 
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Oak Bay Theatre  Building, 2186 Oak Bay Ave. 

SATURDAY NIGHT  DANCING - PRIVATE PARTIES 
Porlmed fior  th’el first, time las’ 

year, this club, ~hlough  small, hm 
a vtery suoessful  pe.ar  under ?x* 
pent  ,coaching. With nlew  equlpn 
ment [this pertr they hiolpe ~tr 
enter lcornpetition with lthse  Vimc, 
toria anld U.B.C. fencing clubs. 

at 
on 
Ed 
30 Reservations: Phone E\! 2-0222, 

f 
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pr 
to 
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ICE  HOCKEY 
Strengthlened by students fron 

the  Interior, this new cl,ub  (en 
tiered anid won a city 1,eague 
Wiith man addiltilonal supply o 
Eskimos, th’ey  :are llooking flor 

, warld ‘ t o  anlother  successful  sea 
son. 

S TUDENT PARKING 
Due  to vast  imppovement 0. 
.e student parking faciliti,es a’ 
.e bansdowne  ‘Campus (this yea: 
‘en l.ow,ly froslh will be permit, 
ti hxo park their lcars in thc 
udent 1,ots. 
Last year only  upperclaskmer 
?re  issued  parking  permits. A, 
1 stud’ents will be  permitte,d tc 
;e  parking  facilities. this year 

perrni4s will b,e issued. 

IUILDING 
’LANS SET 

~- 

A ,  requirements  study  for thc 
;udent  Union (Building  wa; 
umpl,eteld February 23) 1961 
r Mr. R. W. Siddall, in con.su1 
Ition  wilth th’e ‘Stud,ents’ Coun 
1. Flolllowing {this report 01 
quirements,  several meelting 
3re held )between the Univer 
ty Development  Boar,d, Mr. R 
. Sidfdall a,nd  the Stnd’ents 
mncil,  up  to  the  end of thl 
Illege term in May. 
In lorder that the  planninl 
uld prfoceed on &ch$e,dule, Mr 
)hn Di Castri was  appointee 
-chitecIt for ‘the Student Uniol 
uilding, an,d has sontinu,eid wit1 
)or plans land design, wlhicl 
ill be submiStfed in th,e  nea 
hure ffor the  approval of thi 
:ar’,s Students’ Council. 
The University Dsevelopmen 
oard is very plseas.e8d with th 
?sign of Ibh’e bui1,ding 8,s pre 
nted by Mr. Di Castri, and i 
)nfiden!t lthmat thle stedents 10 
ictoria Co’llege will be in ful 
:cord  wikh the  requirements se 
r th  ‘by last year’s  Stu,dentr 
ouncil, regarding rooms,  facili 
es and services, etc. 
Under Ithe present schedu1,e o 

For the Newest in 
h 

f th 
’ th TO A FROSH 

My past  is secure, 
My future unsure, 
Behind me are memories 
Before me are dreams. 

-Dave Humphries.’ 

in CONTINENTAL ev 
t e’ 
st. SLACKS 

CROSS  GOUNTRY 
Riv,alle4d only by thle post offici 

$or their fall-wealthser tactics, thq 
crloss-,oountry team trainled ‘dili 
gently land entered B0m.e  ‘of f;hl 
distanoe  races  ‘around the cilt3; 
Many (of lthse members will $b 
b a a  ‘again to Carry thse blue anc 
go1.d tthrough ske t  and snow anc 
heavy ‘traffic. 

It  has to be 
” 

ming, the Studlent Union Build 
P and tihe new  classroom bl,oc: 
ill be  compl,eit,ed an,d  resdy  fo 
xupancy ‘by September, 1962. 
All ’future b’uildings will b 
lilt on the Gorldon Head  cam 
tu, and  according t,ol kh,e pr,es 
lit whedule, ‘oon8tructiIon of bh 
:ience Building and Li,brar 
ill commence in bhe e,arly par 
i 1962. 

E 
F WATSON’S MEN’S WEAR 

1435 DOUGLAS ST. 
st 
C O  

AND . . . 
‘On ;a less lorganiaend scale tab1 

tennis 4mmnaments are playec 
durilng Ithfe year. 

BRODIES 
BAKERY  LTD. 
“Cakes for All Occasions” 

CHEERLEADERS 
Of ,oourse there  ‘are  the  Cheer 

1,eaIclers  whlo dl0 their utmlost tl 
keep lthe mectators’ meyea fiocusec 
itoward the gam,e in play“t0, sa: 
nothing !of [their  tireless ‘effort 
\to ,drum up CoUeF?;;e spirit Ian8( 
raise ‘abbenldance at games.  Onc 
again thgey will lead  our ‘pe: 
rallies, th.at is, whte,n t~he.  rugb 
team isn’t lclutiterlng up th 
stage. 

And for thlose  (of yo,u whlo lik 
to plmag pour sporjts fr,o,m a sittin 
position,  with lonly slight f’ore 
arm  anld digiltal movement! 
.there is always chless. 

Slo la11 that is left ,before th 
season starts is a mig,h.cy holle 
through mClolllege scarf ‘and ove 
olld scholol  time- 

A IT’S NEW! 

COFFEE  CLUB 
Mon.-Fri. - 9-1 1 a.m. 

FREE-Home-made Do-Nuts 
Fresh from  the Fryer. I cc 

Jc 
ar 
BI 
f l c  
Wi 
f u  

Bl 
dt 
se 
VI 
ac 
fc  

CC 

1801 FORT ST. 
Telephone EV 2-333 1 

* 
, *  

2 Stores to Serve  You,: 

2653 Douglas 

1304 Douglas 

”IT’S A GOOD 

I 
I 

The Home of FIRESTONE 1 1  
C’l 
til ON TEAM! 

Evergreen 4-3552 

VICTORIA - DUNCAN ll SHOPPING  CENTRE 
FLORl ST -9- 

-9- 
\ 

“Corsages of Taste” 
“Come on COLLEGE 

-let’s go!” 2043 Cadboro Bay Road 
Canada’s  Finest LADIES’ WEAR Victoria, B.C. . 

Woollen Shop 
, for ” 

Men and Women 

L 

The’ NET LOFT 
640  MONTREAL ST. 914 Yates St. Phone  EV 3-861 1 - EV 5-6322 

Home of Your  5-Pin Bowling League 

40 LANES - COFFEE  SHOP - AMPLE FREE PARKING 
I 5 Pins - 10 Pins 

I OPEN DAILY 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. 

‘When You Th>ink of Bowling . . . Think of GIBSON’S 

-9- 

EV 4-69 

Victoria’s  Waterfront 
Restaurant 

12 
Phone EV’6-5551 

92 1 Government, .Victoria, B.C. for Reservations 

1 

Can  you  define “A Martlet?” “In heraldry, the Martlet - we s u ‘ g g e s t  you visit ’ 

Do you  know just what it is? An imaginary bird, E;ATON’Sl - Downtown, the 
Is it cousin i o  a tartlet, Used in  denoting  cadency Store with Moire-You’ll find 

’ For fourth -born sons or our Book Department just in- 
Or a  mathematics’ whiz? third.” side the Broad Street door! 
I asked myself this question- Now, if you’re not much  wiser, EATON’S Took a iook  in Noah’s book- Need a “Webster’s” of your 
Found words like  “cadence,” 

“heraldry” You’re smarter far to buy  one, CANADA ‘ 0  
OF o’m- 

. ,  And took a’ se-cond  look!  Not use a friend’s on loan. Phone EV 2-71 41 

f 


